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A B S T R A C T
Over recent years species distribution models have been used for the identification of suitable cultivation zones
for native plant species. Valeriana carnosa is one of the most frequently used native plants in Patagonian popular
medicine, its underground organs being obtained from natural populations. Considering the growing market
demand, it is now necessary to design strategies for the cultivation and conservation of this valuable species. In
this study, Ecological Niche Modeling (ENM) using the Maxent model was used to predict potential geographical
distributions of V. carnosa under current and future climatic conditions and considering the projected climate
changes for the next fifty years in Argentinean Patagonia. Results showed that by 2070 it is expected that 22 % of
the area with climatic conditions suited to V. carnosa will be lost. Most of these areas lie in the steppe region, and
the remaining geographic areas with suitable climatic conditions will be found mainly in the Cordillera and Pre-
Cordillera regions. We identified five endangered V. carnosa populations in Patagonia. This study provides a
novel tool for planning in situ cultivation of V. carnosa and preserving genetic material from endangered po-
pulations, considering the climate projections for the coming decades in Patagonia.
1. Introduction
The genus Valeriana L. is composed of some 250 species, widely
distributed worldwide except for Australia and New Zealand, with
South America constituting an important center of diversification
(Hidalgo et al., 2004; Bell and Donoghue, 2005). Around the world
several species of valerians are used for medicinal purposes, as their
underground organs contain different compounds with sedative and
relaxing properties, useful for the reduction of nervousness and stress
(Nahrstedt, 1984).
Argentinean Patagonia holds 20 species of the genus Valeriana
(Borsini, 1999; Kutschker, 2011). Among these, Valeriana carnosa Sm.
(Valerianoideae, Caprifoliaceae) is one of the medicinal plants most
frequently used by Patagonian regional ethnic and rural creole groups
(Molares et al., 2018). This species grows in xeric, open, sunny en-
vironments on rocky or sandy soils of the forest, low sunny slopes of the
Patagonian-Andean forest-steppe ecotone and in the highest mountains
of the steppe region (Kutschker, 2011). It is an evergreen shrubby herb
of up to 60 cm in height, ramified, with woody rhizomatous stems and
thickened main roots (Fig. 1), and is distributed in Argentinean and
Chilean Patagonia. For medicinal purposes only the underground parts
of V. carnosa are used, its collection being an extractive and un-
sustainable practice. Moreover, all the raw material (roots and rhi-
zomes) consumed by local people or sold in health food stores and
herbalists is collected from wild populations (Estomba et al., 2006;
Molares et al., 2018). In this context, considering growing market de-
mand (Cuassolo, 2009; Cuassolo et al., 2010), the primary challenge is
to prevent excessive gathering of wild plants; for the future, cultivation
of this medicinal species is the only alternative able to meet the ever-
increasing demand of the phytotherapeutic industry (Schippmann et al.,
2002).
Recently, Nagahama et al. (2019) proposed an agamic propagation
method and sustainable management of V. carnosa, in order to stimu-
late in situ cultivation of this valuable phytomedicinal resource. For the
design of long term in situ cultivation plans without artificial irrigation,
it is essential to consider the suitable growing climate and the potential
geographical distribution of V. carnosa in the future.
Ecological Niche Modeling (ENM) can help project the potential
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geographic distribution of a species, and is a useful tool for a variety of
applications in conservation biology (Ferrier, 2002); it is currently the
most widely-used tool in ecology for evaluating the suitability of en-
vironments for biodiversity in the face of global warming (Morán-
Ordóñez et al., 2017). Many statistical models are currently used to
simulate the spatial distribution of plant species (Adhikari et al., 2012),
the spread of invasive species (Peterson et al., 2003) or the identifica-
tion of suitable cultivation regions for medicinal plant species (Sharma
et al., 2018; Li et al., 2019). Among the available algorithms, the
maximum entropy (MaxEnt) is a machine- learning method designed
for dealing with presence-only data (Phillips et al., 2006). The method
requires environmental information such as topography, biogeography,
climate and soil as predictor variables, and species occurrence data
(Phillips and Dudik, 2008; Elith et al., 2011). It can make use of both
continuous and categorical variables and incorporate interactions be-
tween them (Phillips et al., 2006); there are numerous successful ex-
amples of this model’s application in predicting species distribution
under different climate change scenarios (Fourcade et al., 2014; Alavi
et al., 2019; Bouahmed et al., 2019). Another advantage of this model is
the possibility of working with few presence records (Elith et al., 2006;
Phillips et al., 2006), which is particularly relevant when working with
rare species, for which few records are available.
Patagonia is a region characterized by its harsh climate (strong
winds and low winter temperatures) and is inhabited by flora and fauna
adapted to this climate. Much of Patagonia is altogether unprotected
from livestock over-harvesting and anthropogenic degradation (Burkart
et al., 2007). The main agricultural activity in Patagonia is extensive
livestock farming, where natural grasslands are mainly used as a source
of fodder for sheep (Golluscio et al., 1998). Only 4.7 % of arid and semi-
arid Patagonia is protected to some degree, and<1 % is protected by
the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) level I, II, or
III reserves (Burkart et al., 2007). V. carnosa is preferred by livestock,
therefore, out of the protected areas in Patagonia, the plants survive in
places where livestock cannot access, as in rocky cliffs or un-grazing
paddocks.
Climatic variation in Patagonia has recently been related to global
climate change; for example, a reduction in rainfall and increasing
temperature has led to glacier recession, resulting in reduced river flow
over the Andes Mountains (Barros et al., 2015). Moreover, there has
been general warming, such that both maximum and minimum
temperatures have shown an upward trend in the second half of the past
century in Patagonia (Hoffmann et al., 1997; Barros et al., 2015). Ac-
cording to these scenario projections, the negative precipitation trend
observed over the last century is also projected to continue in north
Patagonia, and most of the projected precipitation reductions are likely
to occur in winter (Barros et al., 2015). Although it is recognized that
climatic fluctuations may affect ecosystems, communities and organ-
isms (Parmesan et al., 2000; Meserve et al., 2003), our knowledge of
environmental factors affecting the Patagonian flora is limited. On this
basis, predicting the potential distribution of V. carnosa under different
climate scenarios and understanding its preferred habitat in Patagonia
are of great significance for its conservation and in situ cultivation
program design, and will enable us to predict how climate change could
affect the natural distribution of this plant species.
In this study we used ENM to identify: 1- endangered populations of
V. carnosa according to the climate projections of the coming decades,
and 2- potential geographical areas for in situ cultivation of V. carnosa in
present and future climatic conditions. This will contribute both to the
conservation of this native species and to the development of a non-
traditional sustainable economic activity for Argentinean Patagonia.
Finally, this study aims to show how ENM considering climate change
projections could be used to design cultivation and conservation stra-
tegies that can address the market demand for uncultivated native
plants in other regions around the world.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area
Argentinean Patagonia displays a cold temperate climate, humid
towards the Andean region in the west (more than 1000mm of annual
precipitation) and arid in the extra-Andean region in the east (less than
150mm average annual rainfall; Garreaud et al., 2009). The rainy
season coincides with the coldest months of the year (Jobbágy et al.,
1995; Paruelo et al., 1998, 2000). V. carnosa grows between latitudes
−36° and −55°, mainly in the Andean region, but also in some isolated
populations that can be found in the extra-Andean region.
Fig. 1. Habit of V. carnosa. A, adult plant shows underground organs. B, detail of flowering plant.
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2.2. Species occurrence data
Occurrence records of V. carnosa were mainly obtained through
georeferenced points during fieldwork carried out between 2015 and
2017 (52 data points) and detailed bibliographic surveys (13 data
points) from BAB herbarium and literature (Kutschker, 2011; Kutschker
and Morrone, 2012; Fig. 2). Data were filtered by removing any un-
reliable locality or uncertain species determination and which that are
less than 1 km away from each other. Collection sites registered in
herbarium specimens collected more than 50 years ago, or in the extra-
Andean region, were visited during field trips between 2017 and 2018
to confirm the presence of V. carnosa. In only in one of these localities
was the taxon not found (Fig. 2). This site, known as Pampa del Castillo,
has the highest elevation in the southeast of Chubut province, and V.
carnosa was collected in 1946 at 420m a.s.l. (voucher specimen A.
Soriano 2020, from BAB Herbarium). Finally, we retained 58 occurrence
data for niche modeling analysis.
2.3. Niche modeling procedures
To estimate the potential distribution range of V. carnosa, or more
precisely, the area of current climate suitability, we used Ecological
Niche Models (ENMs) with MaxEnt (Phillips et al., 2006), shown to be a
robust method for presence-only datasets (Elith et al., 2006; Pyron
et al., 2008).
We used 21 environmental variables: 19 bioclimatic variables, ob-
tained from the global meteorological database (Fick and Hijmans,
2017), plus elevation and slope at 1 km×1 km resolution. All layers
were clipped to the calibration area, defined as a region of the world
that has been accessible to the species via dispersal over relevant per-
iods of time. In this study, since the goal was to identify suitable areas
for the regional exploitation of V. carnosa, we clipped Southern Ar-
gentina.
This calibration area was defined according to the theoretical Biotic-
Abiotic-Mobility approach (BAM) proposed by Soberón and Peterson
(2005), which captures and links the geographic and environmental
dimensions of species distributions (Peterson et al., 2008). We did a
pairwise Pearson correlation between the 21 variables for a random
Fig. 2. Current distribution of V. carnosa. A-I, different ecosystems where V. carnosa lives in Argentinean Patagonia. A, mountain forest in northwest Neuquén. B,
Araucaria araucana forest in central west Neuquén. C, pre-cordillera ecotone in northwest Chubut. D, periglacial forest in southwest Santa Cruz. E, Patagonian steppes
in South Santa Cruz. F, highest mountain of extra-Andean Patagonia in north Chubut (La Buitrera). G, mountain forest in south west Chubut. H, rocky walls in coastal
steppes of north east Santa Cruz. I, coastal zone in south east Tierra del Fuego. J, Potential predicted distribution of V. carnosa in southern Argentina. Filled circles
indicate sample points (populations). Coloured areas represent “presence areas”, the resulting output reclassified to convert the continuous output into a map of
presence–absence (0–1) using a Minimum Training Presence (MTP) threshold. The red square indicates the locality registered for a herbarium specimen of V. carnosa
collected in 1946 (BAB, A. Soriano 2020), not found nowadays.
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sample of 1000 points across the study area, selecting the variables that
did not show collinearity with other variables (r < 0.75). Variables
retained were 1- Mean diurnal range, 2- Isothermality, 3- Temperature
seasonality, 4- Maximum temperature of warmest month, 5- Minimum
temperature of coldest month, 6- Mean temperature of driest quarter, 7-
Annual precipitation, 8- Precipitation seasonality, 9- Precipitation of
coldest quarter, 10- Elevation and 11- Slope.
To project the future potential distribution range, we considered the
RCP 6.0 (Representative Concentration Pathways) scenario for year
2070 (2060–2080) proposed by The Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC), since this is an "intermediate" scenario in terms
of severity. We consider that extreme scenarios are less likely, therefore
we selected the RCP 6.0 scenario which represents a conservative view
in terms of probabilities and may be more realistic. Due to the un-
certainty introduced by different Atmosphere-Ocean Global Circulation
Models (AOGCMs) for future conditions (Diniz-Filho et al., 2009; Nori
et al., 2011), and to cover the range of variation among these, we se-
lected three different AOGCMs: CCSM4 (Community Climate System
Model, version 4), CGCM4 (Fourth Generation Atmospheric General
Circulation Model) and HadGEM2 (Hadley Centre Global Environ-
mental Model, version 2), which have different equilibrium climate
sensitivity values. We worked with the average of the bioclimatic
variables of these three AOGCMs.
To evaluate model performance in V. carnosa, we used the area
under the curve (AUC) of the Receiver Operating Characteristics (ROC)
curve. AUC shows the proportion of correctly and incorrectly classified
predictions over a range of probability thresholds (Pearce and Ferrier,
2000). The AUC is widely used to assess species distribution models
(SDM), with values above 0.5 indicating a performance better than
random (Peterson et al., 2008). We considered AUC values of 0.5–0.7 to
indicate low accuracy, 0.7–0.9 indicative of moderate (good) accuracy,
and>0.9 indicative of high accuracy (Swets, 1988; Manel et al., 2001).
Due to the limitations of the ROC approach mentioned by Lobo et al.
(2008), we also used a partial ROC-AUC approach (Peterson et al.,
2008). To analyze the contribution of the different variables in con-
struction of the models, we used “Analysis of Variable Contributions”
and “Jackknife” performed by MaxEnt. In the “Analysis of Variable
Contributions” to determine the first estimate, in each iteration of the
training algorithm, the increase in regularized gain is added to the
contribution of the corresponding variable, or subtracted from it if the
change to the absolute value of lambda is negative. For the second
estimate, for each environmental variable in turn, the values of that
variable on training presence and background data are randomly per-
muted. The model is reevaluated on the permuted data, and the re-
sulting drop in training AUC is shown in Table 2 (normalized to per-
centages).
The projections obtained with MaxEnt were reclassified to convert
the continuous output in a presence/absence (0–1) map using a
Minimum Training Presence (MTP) threshold. This threshold finds the
lowest predicted suitability value for an occurrence point that prevents
omission of known localities on output maps; in other words, this
threshold ensures that all occurrence points fall within the area of the
binary model, making it a conservative criterion. Finally, we obtained
the total potential distribution area, northern and southern latitude
limits (the extreme latitudes of the projected distribution), and altitude
limits (the highest and lowest altitude of the projected distribution).
From these parameters we calculated the stable area: the portion of the
original geographic area remaining with suitable climatic conditions,
corresponding to the overlap between future and present maps of po-
tential distributions.
Since model run with 58 occurrence data, the Maxent output sum-
marizes the results of a maximum of 57-fold cross-validation (57 re-
plicates), and all results shown were obtained from the average output
of model runs.
3. Results
3.1. Predicting the distribution of V. carnosa under current climatic
conditions
We found average test AUC values greater than 0.95 for the MaxEnt
output (Test AUC=0.97 ± 0.01), indicating high accuracy in the
predictive capacity of the model. Additionally, the partial ROC statistics
were highly significant (p < 0.001), indicating the high reliability of
the models (Fig. S1).
The potential distribution range of V. carnosa in current climatic
conditions includes a total of 167505 km2, the greater part of which lies
in the Cordillera and Pre-Cordillera (west Patagonia) zones, and in the
extra-Andean zone in southern Patagonia, at elevations generally be-
tween 0 and 2500m a.s.l. (Fig. 2).
3.2. How would climate change affect V. carnosa habitat preference in
Patagonia?
In the future, 22 % of the area with adequate climatic conditions,
belonging mainly to steppe areas (extra-Andean Patagonia), is expected
to be lost. The remaining portion with suitable climatic conditions for
the future (stable area) is 67.8 %, mainly in the Cordillera and Pre-
Cordillera zones (Fig. 3). The current and future potential distribution
area of V. carnosa, northern and southern latitude limits, altitude limits
and stable area are summarized in Table 1. Based on the potential
distribution range of V. carnosa in future conditions, we identified four
endangered populations: two in the northernmost Andean region and
two located in the extra-Andean region of central Patagonia (Fig. 3).
3.2.1. The contribution of environmental variables
According to the analysis of variable contributions performed by
MaxEnt, the variables that contributed most to construction of the
model were maximum temperature of warmest month (40.9 %), pre-
cipitation of coldest quarter (24.5 %), Slope (14.2 %), temperature
seasonality (7.3 %) and Elevation (6.4 %). All other variables together
contributed less than 10 % (Table 2). In the Jackknife test of variable
importance, maximum temperature of warmest month showed the
highest gain when used in isolation, and therefore appears to have the
most useful information by itself (Fig. 4). The environmental variable
that most reduced the gain when omitted was Slope, which therefore
appears to have the most information not present in the other variables.
Values shown are averages over replicate runs. The range within which
the climatic-environmental variable generates the highest prediction
values in MaxEnt (response curves, cumulative output> 90) is where
the maximum temperature of warmest month is lower than 18 °C and
precipitation of coldest quarter is high (> 400mm).
4. Discussion
Advances in global circulation model (GCM) studies has enabled the
generation of projections suggesting that the global mean surface
temperature will increase over the next century (Pachauri and
Reisinger, 2007). This increase in global temperature is also associated
with changes in precipitation and CO2 concentration, among others,
modifying environmental conditions and influencing the distribution of
plant species (Rivaes et al., 2014; Li et al., 2019). It has been estimated
that environmental conditions in Patagonia will be strongly affected by
global climate change (Barros et al., 2015) and therefore, as seen in the
results obtained in this study, the distribution of V. carnosa will also be
affected.
Results from the Analysis of Variable Contributions and the
Jackknife test of Variable Importance showed that the variables con-
tributing most to construction of the model were maximum tempera-
ture of warmest month, followed by precipitation of coldest quarter,
and Slope. The range within which the climatic-environmental variable
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generates the highest prediction values in MaxEnt is where the max-
imum temperature of warmest month is lower than 18 °C and pre-
cipitation of coldest quarter is higher than 400mm. These temperature
values are lower than the real values observed for sites where V. carnosa
populations can currently be found, which suggests that the data ob-
tained from the modeling are associated with some uncertainty. For
example, the cumulative output is near zero when the maximum
temperature of warmest month values are higher than 25 °C, indicating
an abrupt fall in environmental quality when the maximum tempera-
tures of the environment increase, possibly reflecting the sensitivity of
this species to this variable. This difference between the temperature
obtained by modeling and the real temperature at sites where V. car-
nosa is present could be explained by the scarcity of meteorological
stations in Patagonia, the poor precision or high level of uncertainty of
bioclimatic data for the region, the amount of bioclimatic data from
Wordclim (50 years) and/or the modeling itself. Regardless of the va-
lues, the most important result is identification of the variables that
contribute most to construction of the model. Based on these incon-
sistencies, experimental field observations and MODIS temperature
data (Wan et al., 2015; ORNL DAAC, 2017), it is likely that the thermal
threshold for V. carnosa is higher than that estimated by MaxEnt. For
the purpose of this work, this underestimation of the results makes
application of the tool more robust, since it ensures that the areas
identified as viable may have a certain safety margin if climatic changes
turn out to be even more radical than those predicted under the RCP 6.0
scenario. It would be interesting to calibrate bioclimatic data with real
meteorological data, but this is beyond the scope of this study.
Fig. 3. Potential current and predicted distribution of V. carnosa in southern Argentina, considering the RCP 6.0 scenario. A, current (orange) and year 2070 (dark
grey); B, stable area (green). Orange circles indicate the endangered populations that could disappear in the next years. Filled circles indicate the sample points
(populations). Coloured areas represent “presence areas”, the resulting output reclassified to convert the continuous output into a map of presence–absence (0–1)
using a Minimum Training Presence (MTP) threshold. The red squares indicate the locality registered as a herbarium specimen of V. carnosa collected in 1946 (BAB,
A. Soriano 2020), not found nowadays.
Table 1
Projection parameters for current conditions, year 2070 and stable area, con-
sidering RCP 6.0 emission scenario for the future proposed by the IPCC (2013).
PR potential range, NLL north latitudinal limit, SLL south latitudinal limit, LR
latitudinal range, LAL lower altitudinal limit, HAL higher altitudinal limit.
Current 2070 Stable area
PR (km2) 167505 130696 113495
NLL −30.70° −36.67° −36.67°
SLL −55.05° −55.05° −55.05°
LR 24.34° 18.38° 18.38°
LAL (m a.s.l.) 0 0 0
HAL (m a.s.l.) 2921 2617 2604
Table 2
Analysis of variable contributions. Relative contributions of the environmental variables in predicting the current distribution of V. carnosa using MaxEnt. Values
shown are averages over 57 replicate runs.
Variable code Variable detail Percent contribution (%) Permutation importance
argbio5 Maximum temperature of warmest month (°C) 40.9 68.7
argbio19 Precipitation of coldest quarter (mm) 24.5 0.4
slope_arg Slope (%) 14.2 6.2
argbio4 Temperature seasonality (°C) 7.3 7.4
elev_dem_arg Elevation (m a.s.l.) 6.4 5.3
argbio2 Mean diurnal range (°C) 2.5 0.5
argbio12 Annual precipitation (mm) 2.4 5
argbio15 Precipitation seasonality (mm) 1 2.5
argbio6 Minimum temperature of coldest month (°C) 0.4 3.2
argbio3 Isothermality (°C) 0.4 0.7
argbio9 Mean temperature of driest quarter (°C) 0.1 0.3
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At present, field observations show the most numerous and ex-
tensive V. carnosa populations in the western region of Argentinean
Patagonia, which coincides with the areas with the best climate char-
acteristics obtained by ENM. However, there are also isolated popula-
tions to the east in the Patagonian steppe, particularly in the highest
mountains of extra-Andean Patagonia. These populations are generally
located in areas of high elevation (between 1600−1900m a.s.l.) and
low solar exposure, associated with rocky walls at least in the extra-
Andean region of north Patagonia. This coincides with the variable that
contributed most to construction of the model, maximum temperature
of warmest month, which was negatively related to habitat suitability.
Representative species of mountain flora from the Andes region can also
be found at these high-altitude points, as the vegetation is completely
different to the lower areas of the Patagonian steppes. These particular
ecosystems, modeled mainly by climatic conditions associated with
high altitude, are very fragile, and this is reflected in the modeling
projections.
La Buitrera population (Fig. 2F) is located at the top of the highest
mountain of extra-Andean Patagonia, at 1893m a.s.l., and was pre-
dicted to lie outside the modeling prediction stable area. Previous
studies have shown that with global warming, some species will mi-
grate to high latitude or high elevation (Fordham et al., 2012; Telwala
et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2018); however, in extra-Andean Patagonia,
since plants are already at the highest points (mountain top), these
populations are at risk of extinction. Another example related to the
distribution of V. carnosa and temperature can be observed in the
southern region of Patagonia, due to a higher latitude (lower tem-
perature), where populations can even be observed in stable areas on
the Atlantic coast. The negative effect of high temperature was also
observed for plantlets in experimental conditions, such that prolonged
exposure to temperatures above 40 °C caused wilting and plant death
(Nagahama et al., 2019). Therefore, areas east of −70.83 longitude in
north Patagonia (a region with temperatures higher than 40 °C in
summer and low precipitation in winter) are not recommended for in
situ cultivation of V. carnosa. In addition, populations currently in-
habiting these areas are the most likely to disappear.
In a previous study we observed that for the efficient propagation
and seedling survival of V. carnosa it is necessary to have a good
drainage substratum, since intense irrigation and excessive moisture of
the substrate caused the progressive rotting of roots (Nagahama et al.,
2019). This requirement could be related to the third variable con-
tributing markedly to construction of the model (Slope), directly asso-
ciated with soil waterlogging.
Study of the interaction between a species and its environment is an
essential aspect of species cultivation. Li et al. (2019) predicted the
distribution of other Valerianaceae species of medicinal importance
from China (Nardostachys jatamansi and N. chinensis), and they provide
theoretical guidance for its cultivation, considering the effects of cli-
mate change. These authors suggest that for habitat prediction of N.
jatamansi and N. chinensis in China, precipitation was the largest con-
tributing factor when modeling the distributions (Li et al., 2019). In
Patagonia we observed that precipitation during the coldest quarter
was an important variable, contributing greatly to construction of the
distribution model in V. carnosa.
In this study, according to the ENM, the areas with the best climatic
characteristics for in situ cultivation of V. carnosa lie in the west of
Argentinean Patagonia, in the Andes mountain range. Considering the
uncertainty associated with projected climate change forecasts for the
coming decades, it is recommended that in situ cultivation and future
breeding programs be conducted within the stable areas, i.e., the geo-
graphical areas obtained in this work that would still provide adequate
conditions for establishment of V. carnosa, at least through 2070.
Guajardo et al. (2018) suggest there is chemotypic variability
(quantitative and qualitative) between different populations of V. car-
nosa in Patagonia. According to future climate scenario modeling, two
V. carnosa populations in northern Patagonia (Fig. 3) and three popu-
lations located in the extra-Andean zone of central Patagonia could
disappear over the next decades. It is therefore important to conserve
germplasm from these populations in ex situ nurseries within the stable
areas.
The collection site of the herbarium specimen collected in 1946 (A.
Soriano 2020) was located within the potential distribution range in
current climatic conditions. However, plants have not been registered
there at present (Fig. 3), which could indicate that the fluctuations in
climatic conditions registered over the last years in Patagonia
(Hoffmann et al., 1997; Barros et al., 2015) could have affected the
survival of V. carnosa in this low-altitude geographic area, which is dry
and experiences high temperatures.
5. Conclusions
Based on this study, we propose ENM as a tool to identify potential
areas for cultivating V. carnosa without artificial irrigation, so as to
encourage the conservation and sustainable use of this species in
Argentinean Patagonia. These areas lie between −38.50 and −51.58
latitude, to the west of −70.83 longitude (excluding some isolated
pixels), and in most of the areas south of −51.58 latitude, in southern
Argentina. It is recommended that when selecting areas, temperatures
in the warm months should not exceed 40 °C, the rains in the cold
months should be abundant (> 400mm) and plants should be culti-
vated on sloping land or well-drained soils. In situ cultivation of V.
carnosa will help in the conservation of natural populations, the
Fig. 4. Jacknife of regularized training gain.
The following picture shows the results of the
Jackknife test of relative importance of en-
vironmental variables for V. carnosa in
Patagonia. Values shown are averages over
replicate runs.
Key: “argbio5”, Maximum Temperature of
Warmest Month; “argbio19”, precipitation of
coldest quarter; “slope_arg”, slope; “argbio4”,
Temperature Seasonality; “elev_dem_arg”, ele-
vation; “argbio2”, Mean Diurnal Range;
“argbio12”, annual precipitation; “argbio15”,
precipitation seasonality; “argbio6”, Minimum
Temperature of Coldest Month; “argbio3”,
isothermality; “argbio9”, mean temperature of
driest quarter. Without variable (light blue),
with only variable (blue), with all variables
(red).
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provision of this species for self-consumption, and the authenticity of
the plant material (commercial raw material). We identified four en-
dangered populations of V. carnosa that should be included in con-
servation strategies using ex situ nurseries. Based on the results ob-
tained, we propose that the area inhabited by the La Buitrera
population should be declared a protected area. This would prevent the
degradation currently generated by overgrazing and anthropic activity,
thus reducing pressure factors on this particular ecosystem that is al-
ready highly vulnerable due to climate change. Finally, in this work we
show how Ecological Niche Modeling can be very useful, com-
plemented by other approaches, in the planning of native species cul-
tivation considering the effects of climate change, and how this tool
could also be used to design territorial ordering strategies.
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